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Sassa says glitches 
have been handled
Kwatsaduza - Sassa says it has 
stabilised the new payment 
system, as thousands of benefi-
ciaries struggled to access their 
grants last week.

The South African Social Secu-
rity Agency (Sassa) admits, in a 
statement released by the agency, 
that it experienced problems in 
paying a portion of its beneficiaries 
since July 1. 

The agency pays over 12 million 
beneficiaries per month and about 
700 000 of them use the new Sassa 
card. 

These 700 000 beneficiaries 
could not draw their money at 
some of the banking infrastructures 
in the country, despite the fact that 
Sassa had already deposited funds 
into their accounts.

Sassa and its partner, the South 
African Post Office (Sapo), had to 
work tirelessly on a 24-hour ba-
sis to clear the technical glitches 
which made it difficult for money 
to be drawn even if the accounts 
already had funds deposited into 
them by Sassa. 

“The capacity of the system to 
deal with huge volumes has been 
strengthened to ensure that in 
the coming months, nobody goes 
home unpaid. 

“The line speed between Sapo 
and the payment clearing house, 
Bankserv was increased drastically 
and post offices were enabled to 
make manual payments whenever 
system faults arise.

“Our plea to beneficiaries is that 
they don’t have to necessarily col-
lect their grants on the first day of 
the month.

Later collections
 “Beneficiaries are reminded that 

they don’t have to queue in the 
early hours of the morning at post 
offices because their money will be 
available at any hour of the day.

“They don’t have to subject 
themselves to the negative weather 
conditions we are experiencing 
and can avoid the congestion that 
comes at the beginning of every 
month by coming later in the day 
or the following day,” says Sassa 
acting CEO Abraham Mahlangu.

Sassa has to phase out Cash 
Paymaster Services by the end of 
September. 

Beneficiaries should ensure that 
by the end of August they have ac-

quired the new Sassa card because 
the old one is expiring at the end 
of September 2018. 

The new Sassa card is said to be 
an improvement on the old card.

It does not, however, allow ben-
eficiaries to make payments for 
things such as airtime, loans or 
prepaid electricity, among others, 
with the card. 

This new card also allows users 
to make three free cash withdraw-
als at points of sale, one free with-
drawal at the post office per month, 
free swipes at points of sale and is 
accepted by all ATMs displaying 
the Visa sign.

The frustrations at the beginning 
of the month coincided with the 
Sassa strike which had the poten-
tial to exacerbate the situation. 

“The strike had no impact on op-
erations and the Labour Court di-
rected that it must be called off so 
that negotiations could be initiated 
not later than Wednesday.

“We wish to also apologise sin-
cerely to the affected beneficiaries 
and commit to not having these 
problems recur in the future,” 
Mahlangu concluded.

Beneficiaries who encounter any 
problems can contact Sassa toll-
free on 0800 60 10 11 or inbox 
Sassa on social media. 

In extreme cases, Sassa will pro-
vide social relief of distress in the 
form of food parcels to anybody 
encountering problems with ac-
cessing their grants.

Beneficiaries who have problems 
accessing their  grants can visit the 
Sassa Springs Office.
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ISAZISO NGESETHULO SOKUKHISHWA NOKUMBELWA KABUSHA 
KWAMATHUNA MAYELANA NOMTHETHO WEZWELONKE OWE-HERITAGE 

RESOURCES ACT (ACT 25 OF 1999)

I-African Grave Relocation Specialists ihlose ukufaka isi Celo ngokwemigomo yeSigaba 35 
neSigaba 36 soMthetho  owaziwa nge - National Heritage Resources Act (uMthetho, nombolo - 
25 wangonyaka-1999); neSigaba 2 soMtheshwana  yokumba  zinsalela  zamathuna 
(uMtheshwana we-12 wowe – 1980);

Kanye noMthetho we Zikashana Zabantu ( uMthetho wama-65 wowe-1983 njengoba 
wachitshiyelwa) kanjalo nazo zonke izimiso ezifanele zakuleyondawo e-kuPhathweni kwe Sif 
undazwe, yisi  fundazwe amathuna akusa, i-South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA) 
noma i-ejensi  egunyaziwe  yesifundazwe kanjalo nomasipala wase-Victor Khanye Municipale 
ukuthola  imvume yokumba  zinsalela zamathuna

INCAZELO YOHLELO OLUMISIWE
I  Tshedza Mining Resources (Pty) Ltd  Manungu Colliery Delmas  ihlose ukukhulise indawo 
lapho ifuna ukumayina khona emaplazini asendaweni lapho  iManungu Colliery inemvume 
khona lokumayina, lawo Mapulazi athithekayo afaka phakhati iSigaba seplazi 1. Weilaagte 
271 IR Portion 5 Delmas Kanye nengxene sigaba 2. Sepulazi- Welgevonden 272 IR Delmas.  
Njengengxenye  yokukhuliswa  kwemayini, I Manungu Colliery Delmas ieashe - I African Grave 
Relocation Specialists ukuthi  basize ukukhipa  izinsalela zamathuna ezimbili kulamaplazi 
Weilaagte 271 IR Portion 5 Delmas – Kanye ne Welgevonden 272 IR Delmas

INDAWO LAPHO AMATHUNA ATHOLAKALA KHONA KANYE NOHLOSE UKUKHIPHA 
Iplazi Kanye  neSigaba ; Weillaagte 271 IR Portion 5 Delmas   (Mabaperikisi)   (Jozi)
Iplazi Kanye neSigaba;  Welgevonden 272 IR  Delmas

Tshedza  Mining Resources (Pty) Ltd  Manungu Colliery DelmasNoma ngabe ngubani umuntu  
noma omele umndeni ( abantwana noma  izizukulwane)  noma abangani abanolwazi  
iwalamathuna aba�sa  ukunikeza  ulwazi ngalamathuna bayacelwa ukuba  bathintane 
ne-African Grave Relocation Specialists kuleminingwane  engaphansi.

UNGATHINTANA  NE-AFRICAN GRAVE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS. 
Anna Marie Ludik: 073 1929 390
Sophy Rakgalakane:  079 9039 796
Imihlangano isoba ngomhla-ka: Manungu Colliery Delmas Security Gate

14th July 2018 from 10:00 - 14:00  21st July 2018 from 10:00 - 14:00

28th July 2018 from 10:00 - 14:00  04th August from 10:00 - 14:00

11th August 2018 from 10:00 - 14:00 18th August from 10:00 - 14:00


